CONNECT AND PROTECT

2017 nVent CADDY STUFF

Contractor Appreciation Program
1 CornerStone® Waterproof Parka
ANSI 107 Class 3
255 Points
This seam-sealed parka locks out moisture while helping ensure your safety. ANSI/ISEA 107 Class 3 certified 100% polyester shell and lining 8000MM fabric waterproof rating. Fully waterproof and seam-sealed, two-way Vislon zipper, hideaway hood storm flap with snap closure, 2-inch wide reflective taping on front back and sleeves. This garment must be fully zipped to be in compliance with ANSI/ISEA 107 standards.

5 Tan Grain Pigskin Palm Mechanic Glove
75 Points

6 CLC® 44-Pocket Tool Backpack
(with nVent CADDY MAN ID Tag)
400 Points
Includes a large expandable storage compartment, padded shoulder straps and reinforced padded carrying handles. Approx. 13¼"W x 16"H x 8½”D

11 BucketBoss® 56
120 Points
Fits any five gallon bucket and it is backed by a lifetime warranty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 ML Kishigo® Black Series Windbreaker</strong></td>
<td>260 Points 100% polyester, lightweight, flexible design, durable black rip stop material along sides and under arms, Waist cinches hidden in front pockets, adjustable cuffs, shoulder blade vents and two outside lower pockets with zippers.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 Sport-Tek® Super-Heavy Fleece 1/4-Zip Sweatshirt</strong></td>
<td>135 Points 12-ounce, super heavyweight fleece is constructed for durability and comfort. Cross-grain 80/20 ring spun combed cotton/poly, twill-taped neck Cadet collar, antique nickel-finished zipper, rib knit side gussets with 2x2 rib knit cuffs with set-in Spandex sleeves.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 Gildan® Heavy Blend Full-Zip Sweatshirt</strong></td>
<td>135 Points 8-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly, double-needle stitching at waistband and cuffs includes an unlined hood.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 Phoenix Duffel Bag</strong></td>
<td>80 Points Sport bag with reflective trim accents; two air ventilated end pockets, front zippered compartment with organizer section. Backside cloth tie closure sleeve pocket with padded-bottom. Measures: 20&quot;W x 12&quot;H x 9.5&quot;D</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8 Durahyde 5&quot; x 8&quot; Padfolio</strong></td>
<td>25 Points Zippered closure, interior organizer pockets, pen loop and a writing pad.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9 High-Vis Cap</strong></td>
<td>35 Points Reflective fabric on crown, visor &amp; fabric strap and Velcro fabric strap with D-ring.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 Soft Fit Solid Active Wear Cap</strong></td>
<td>30 Points UV protection and moisture wicking. Woven loop label and stretchable Velcro® closure.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 Nite IZE® Doohickey Key Tool</strong></td>
<td>25 Points The stainless-steel DoohicKey packs half a dozen often-needed tools, including a flathead screwdriver, wrench and bottle opener, into a key-sized gadget. TSA-friendly. 2.6&quot; L x 0.7&quot; W x 0.1&quot; D</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13 COB (chips on board) Flashlight with Magnet</strong></td>
<td>25 Points The newest technology of LED lighting. The bulb lifespan is 40-50,000 hours. This light has 80 lumens for a distance of 10 yards. Three AAA replaceable batteries included. 6⅓&quot; L x 1⅝&quot; W x ⅜&quot; H</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14 Nine LED Water Resistant Metal Flashlight</strong></td>
<td>30 Points Compact aluminum body with water-resistant construction; (up to 6 feet deep). Carrying pouch with belt loop included. Powered by three AAA batteries (included).</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15 Mini Level with Magnet</strong></td>
<td>10 Points 4&quot; L x 1½&quot; H x 7⁄8&quot; W</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
24 Igloo® Playmate
14.8 Qt
155 Points
Trademarked tent-shaped lid, diamond plate exterior is constructed of impact-resistant plastic with a rugged texture. Sure-grip, molded-in handle for one-handed carrying, stain and odor resistant white interior liner. Made in the USA.

16 Weber Smokey Joe®
Premium 14" - Charcoal
190 Points
Features a plated steel cooking grate and enough cooking space to feed a small group. 10-year limited warranty.

19 Gildan 2000 Ultra Cotton
Tee-Shirt Short Sleeve
35 Points

20 Gildan 2400 Ultra Cotton
Tee-Shirt Long Sleeve
50 Points

25 Sleek Black
Stainless Steel 24oz
25 Points
The bottle features a colored flip up drinking spout with straw, an integrated carry handle and is BPA-free.
17 Weber® Original™ Stainless Steel Two-Piece Portable Tool Set

105 Points
The set includes both the Weber® Style™ spatula and Weber Style tongs.

18 nVent CADDY MAN Hitch Cover

85 Points
Cast antique pewter finish with raised and recessed relief on the front with UV lacquer finish. Patented backside gasket with two spring-steel wire forms, fits 2’ receivers. 30 seconds installation and 15 second for removal. Made in the USA.

21 Travelchair® Ultimate Slacker2.0

105 Points
Designed to provide portable seating with minimum weight and maximum portability, this chair features high-quality, thick-walled frame tubing, abrasion and fade-resistant materials and sturdy connection systems that won’t flex, sway, or wobble. 17” seat height, 275 pound weight capacity.

22 Wireless Bluetooth Earphones

75 Points
Working Distance Range: 32 feet. Talk Time: 4.5 hours; Music Time: 4.5 Hours; Standby Time: 175 Hours; Charge Time: 2 Hours. Frequency Range: 2.4026GHz-2.480GHz.

23 Pebble Outdoor Bluetooth Speaker

75 Points
The compact size makes it easy to carry on your daily adventures. With an IPX5 rating the wet conditions won’t damage the speaker. It features a three watt speaker and built in music controls. Bluetooth working range is 33 feet. Enjoy up to 1.5 hrs. of music at max volume on a single charge. Measures 2.75" H x 1.25" W x 5" L.

26 Hot & Cold Flip N Sip Tumbler 24oz

50 Points
Stainless steel body with screw-on lid with a pull-up stopper for hot beverages and an integrated pull up straw for cold beverages. The copper vacuum insulation allows cold beverage to stay cold for 24 hours and at least 8 hours for hot beverages. Prevents condensation.

27 Retractable Key Ring

10 Points
Key ring with nylon string that extends out 24”, easy push latch with split key ring attached.

28 The Daily Spiral Jotter 50 Pages with Ball Point Pen

5 Points
Spiral jotter with 50 ruled pages, includes matching mini-ballpoint pen. Flip cover with elastic pen loop.
Sizing Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S*</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL*</th>
<th>4XL*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mens</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>38-42</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>54-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mens</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>58-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sizes S, 3XL, 4XL are special order. Allow six to eight weeks for delivery.

Each nVent CADDY proof-of-purchase (POP) is worth one point toward nVent CADDY STUFF.

To order, mail order form with CADDY POPs to:
NVENT CADDY STUFF
P.O. BOX 39338
SOLON, OH 44139

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 800-753-9221

Please copy order form for future use. You can also find a PDF here.

Standard delivery for Merchandise is three to four weeks. If a style is discontinued we will substitute an equal or greater value item. Allow six to eight weeks delivery for special order items. The STUFF program and promotional items are subject to change without notice.

Valid in the United States and Canada

This catalog valid thru 12/31/18

To check the status of your order:
New STUFF Customers:
Contact our Customer Service Department: 800-753-9221

Existing STUFF Customers:
Contact our Customer Service Department: 800-753-9221 or use the link here.
# Total POPs  | Item #  | Description                                                                 | S | M | L | XL | 2XL | 3XL | 4XL
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 255 | 6000500 CornerStone® Waterproof Parka ANSI 107 Class 3 |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
2 | 260 | 6000510 ML Kishigo® Black Series Windbreaker |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
3 | 135 | 6000550 Sport-Tek® Super-Heavy Fleece 1/4-Zip Sweatshirt |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
4 | 95  | 6000540 Gildan® Heavy Blend Full-Zip Sweatshirt |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
5 | 75  | 6000590 Tan Grain Pigskin Palm Mechanic Glove | N/A | N/A | L | XL | N/A | N/A | N/A |
6 | 400 | 6000520 CLC® 44-Pocket Tool Backpack (with nVent CADDY MAN ID Tag) | Qty |  |
7 | 80  | 6000580 Phoenix Duffel Bag | Qty |  |
8 | 25  | 6000570 Durahyde 5" x 8" Padfolio | Qty |  |
9 | 35  | 6000560 High-Vis Cap | Qty |  |
10 | 30  | 6000570 Soft Fit Solid Active Wear Cap | Qty |  |
11 | 120 | 6000530 BucketBoss® 56 | Qty |  |
12 | 25  | 6000620 Nite IZE® Doohickey Key Tool | Qty |  |
13 | 25  | 6000610 COB (chips on board) Flashlight with Magnet | Qty |  |
14 | 30  | 6000600 Nine LED Water Resistant Metal Flashlight | Qty |  |
15 | 10  | 6000640 Mini Level with Magnet | Qty |  |
16 | 190 | 6000730 Weber Smokey Joe® Premium 14" - Charcoal | Qty |  |
17 | 105 | 6000740 Weber® Original™ Stainless Steel Two-Piece Portable Tool Set | Qty |  |
18 | 85  | 6000000 MAN Hitch Cover | Qty |  |
19 | 35  | 6000680 Gildan 2000 Ultra Cotton Tee-Shirt Short Sleeve |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
20 | 50  | 6000690 Gildan 2400 Ultra Cotton Tee-Shirt Long Sleeve |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |
21 | 110 | 6000700 Travelchair® Ultimate Slacker2.0 | Qty |  |
22 | 75  | 6000750 Wireless Bluetooth Earphones | Qty |  |
23 | 65  | 6000760 Pebble Outdoor Bluetooth Speaker | Qty |  |
24 | 155 | 6000720 Igloo® Playmate 14.8 Qt | Qty |  |
25 | 25  | 6000670 Sleek Black Stainless Steel 24oz | Qty |  |
26 | 50  | 6000660 Hot & Cold Flip N Sip Tumbler 24oz | Qty |  |
27 | 10  | 6000630 Retractable Key Ring | Qty |  |
28 | 5   | 6000650 The Daily Spiral Jotter 50 Pages with Ball Point Pen | Qty |  |

TOTAL POPs enclosed:
Our powerful portfolio of brands:

CADDY    ERICO    HOFFMAN    RAYCHEM    SCHROFF    TRACER